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H m Howard. There niigbt hare en
owe priatWieaonfwby be did not vole
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sis

r i , flntarfl .il Uhai in all the ipDeecbes

OuiD. Cats bad made upon thi iubjrct head
lexbreised bimellHHftr' e.' Bgive !Te
ilawi in clear and duiinct language. , :llf.
Ill Mrl Stanli He lipre.ted hiuiIf;one my
!cdolfd art jibei'. ; I S

I U Voice. iHe did'nt voief ,1 : j
Mr! Sutr J Wei whtM he.-- not; ToteV

Mr. Howard taid ihat ai Ibe genliepian prof

woutu inquire oi nun iui nuciitu im

. . ' .." t )n I I I I .: i at. J
yeri iieieciea rresieju, ne wouia ampioy m

bpairefoif jtbe jiovcrrjrnent to execute it?
liljli Mf. Stanlyi -- He twould be a perjured oia&

!il be did hoi. j ': . i?t':' '' r
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I ilalsb the sfcond a question of Jaw. I I idesirfo;
IWlk the; eniEeman whether he knows, aspa;
;;maUer of lactj that GfnJ Scoit is in favor oftHM?
lijmeasiire. andiwill resist its tnodificilion or re.

Mr. Sianlv. GenL Scolt is hs corn
piomiee manias anv friend from Texas. Laugbl
icr j pie is a im conipruiiiio u "'.f
ketiilerhan wants arr furtherlinlorniation I .re

feri b(ri tw niy) letter, which! nobody ran misliH'l
derstaodpuMihed a lew days-ago- LaughterS
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ofia p?rOge thai be.xrpu d riol lie crt eU4f1ffe
objc ed lo any man oi tooid character signing

ge about any thing. .

Outlaw would be happy o see Genera)

Yv"i . t n i t Ti 7 T- . Ti .

(Sdeince !wa a plant or tlow; grqwtb and it iw
not pari ?6f bin political creed to rendeV coinfi- -

deuctf whboul knowing the grounds upon which
it wai rfodcred. lie Would Irll bis krolleague
that when be signed toe pledge to wbicb be bad
allucjed it was noising hiorl Ibap a declaratjoni
Ha was cWlrd ta wkt nnonl tbia floor UD- -

on ibe ground tbat be wbuld oe for no man
whoWould not uphold the compromise meas- -

ures.'i lie would ask t it colleague u ne uio noi
fight lho battle against hose who were opposed
tp this seilleraent J .

I MrlStauIy said that b0010. ! fietoia pis con.
stitueota tbat be. would rat be r nave me supporr
of an honest Democrat klian that of i a secesv
uonift never mind bow r6ng a Vhig!be might
can nim?ew. lie oaa jho- - roorejdoub o(Gf n.
Sciitt'i opinions upon t!h e Compromise question

c uuuiu nave jiitu oi uis tiici40 buuiu- -

ions, i ne naa not jusi jexpres'seja inem. tie
woqitd support no man he could not have confix
denire, inj and could not tell his constituents he
was in favor of the corripromise measures. '

Kir. Tenniman said t only reason for ruling
t e Resolution, to which the gentleman from Tex-
as had referred, out oforor was the same which
bad bAe assigned in the House for laying a

i'jiiar resoiuriqn on meiaoie hi iub Mjciumy
tc caucus at the commericment of toe session,
to wit, that it belonged to the National Conven

Mr, Howard could only say that if it was a
caucus called for national purposes, it was a

stnuldr resolution. ; Vyjby uc a rpsolulton
should have been adopted at the firsl Whig can-cu- s

an 1 been made an ;Ufue befre the ounry
and lhrn; Repudiated at tha second caocus, could
have; o lly one. mora), wji ch wasjthat I hey bad
re pujjii ted whai they haf firjit dne, and ri(w
tbeyHotebdtd to take aliflerent position. ' j

Mr. Brooks wished t't state tothe gentlemin
front Texas why the WJiig party adopted the
resolution in the first caicus and' did hot do so
ici thje last, i He woukl unfold tbe whole tale.
In irie nfior caucus, tbej had no I record made

s i ::J - r
is settled policy o the Whig party, that

the compromise measures were fb be faithfully
tacra a finolifir Subsequent to that time
it i bad been tbund to be lie interest oi a poruqn
of a reat body ol the Vhigs North and a por
tion ol a great body of toe wbigs south to re-

pudiate 'those compromise measures. (Cries of
"That's ir," That's it.' When a resolution
was intfoducea by ihe genllemanfirom Georgia
(Mr. jjackpon)5 the hearts of the compromise
National Whigswaverec because the Southern
Whi column wavered a id did,not stand by the
Natidnajl Wbigs. The cry was jlial of Napo.
lepn at iVaterloo, 'save himself who can. Ev.
erypor bern Whig, except seven, sai av
himself who can,' and repudiated the resolution
of the Whig Caucus. In the Whig caucus held
last rfighi they were not permitted to discuss this
subject, in a caucus called tor vymg purposes
it was Tilled out of order1! to spea of the com-- l

prpmsej or to agitate the question, until
.
they

bad first decided upon the time and piiace1. ; but!
there stood behind those who were ready the!
moment tbey had fixed the lime "and place, to

i f (

tt Inn. m l A Ih.m 1 1 rVi A l VAla nnjMU IUU9 UvUI IIV nmo W IWIS u- -

on the compromise measures. I 4

M r; Campbell, of Ohio, wished to correct the
gentleman i from Y. The Resolution was
ruled out of order because the caiicus was held
totfix.a time and . place fpr the (lonvention.
Gentiemeh from the North, East, $ouih d West
expressly declared their Willingnef s to entertain
the' resolution at the proper tim&.

Mr. Stanly would say distinctly that there was
no; reiection in tbe Wbi2 caucus ot compro.
mise resolutions, and nver had been. He
knew of but one Southern Whig who ever vo-

ted against the compromise resolutions, and
that was one of his colleagues, (Mr. Clingman.)
wno lett me caucus last night, it there was an
other Southern Wbis aglinst the compromise
resolutions be was not aware ofit There was
no; reject ion of the compromise resolution; be
believed it; had been entertained they would
have adopted tbe resolution of (lie gentleman
rom leiinessee. ;r

Mr Brooks said that this nnpstion of narlia.
Mi i l li ,f . '

mentary law was something which he would
not undertake to discuss. This Was a fact that
thei plain-peopl- e of this country would under

JI. 1 a ' awnuouij pariiameniarv law tnat in ;a
Whig-caucu- s the Whig compromise resolution
oi ine ,nrsi caucus was introduced, and action
asked iipon it. when it was ruled out a? the ran.
COi aflinill iVJ irAr i i t' L f

Mr. Stanly said tbat the resolution was ruled
out ot order, when it was said tbat it would be
I , . iuruugui upauerwaaas wnen u would Dei in or
der, ;tii - -

.
S

hei gentleman from New York bad writen
a letter announcing bis determination to leave
the caucus before any decision was made. It
was contained in the NJ Y; Exptess received
this morning, signed 44 An eye onfthe Capitol.

."t a

rerai memoers, and me
all .agreed it contained some oflbe verv exnrea
sions used hy the Gentleman from New York
last night in caucus.

AlrU Brooks. Is that the authority which
thei gentleman takes in a vance ?i Has be no
other auihority than thaill 'I I

Mr. Stanlv. Do vou deny writing the article ?
M r, Brooks. I do deny it before bigh bea- -

ven. 1
I--

Mr, Stanly. Did yoq not surpervise it ?
M r.-- l It rooks.' The nrinn liv xiliom liini Ur.

terUvas written submitted it to me. It contain-
ed icertatn harsb expressions against; the gen-tlema- ni

fromiNortb Carolina which I demanded
should 'be stricken out. .ll I I

Mr, Stanly. Yes.
M r Brooks. A considerable portion of the

leujer.. caused io ne erased, and tor its senti-I- I

meptsjl do not bold myself responsible. ihe
sentiments Contained in the leiter are limilar
to fol which 1 express! 'jd in .tfa caucus thev
are tbe sejiiiments of the gentlemen with whom'
i. asspciaie.i r ...... t .Ml-

Mr. isbhurn was in the cauctw last night.
and at Ibe caucus at ihe rnmmenfoment nf the
sess ionti .The gentleman frorri N.1 bad said
ii watr tinder stood at that time i that it was
the settled declaration oft the Wife's ihat tber
were in favor nf the com f romise me isuries, and
of affirrainb tftem as a finality bit stride then
influeijceilblad tranipired whii'h hadoperaled id
induce icbange in tbe W'hts barlioifihe North.
fro js hjej (M r. jW.) denied fentirelyjj f(In hla judgJ
ment, Ibe bigs ottbe NOrlb occupied ibe same
positbknj now- - in relation to the; eompromise
measures aa thev did iheiu The Whiirs oflbe
North of all classes those who were in favor
v H iojCorapromise measures amrraawvciy
aodaobitintifelirwould
whether a Northern or Southern man, or wheth-
er Scootti Webster or FililmOre. imless it abotild
be jrequlred of him as a test thaliil be! evedln

M ik-iliU.-
i.i-. fit, lit ii ii-- nil i.MS; tf?iv-,-

fIlr'Qoiiquired p( the gejitleman ifhis

n..r, Te '' 'I J -

f Montgomery Jeremiah Lutbr bd. U
CnamberU N.Knighi; Ji: Hi Hpntgoiuery,
W. G. Simons, u IrHlfe

Mobre-- Cl dbalmers; M. Street, T. W.
Ritter, N. McCrumen. L i:.,J New Hanover Jajnss
Loring. Asa AvBrown,: Talcott H. Burr.

' Northampibn n
n,.nrdAbner Parker. Hi KNasb, D.
Vprih : Richard Yarbrougbl Wi A.

Tbompsorii Triomas We.bbj DennisrHearU
. . .! . T ! I T. TAkn Pill.Robert T. We Do, jostan i urucr,uu

roughsr rrt - ,h-l;-

PasquotankSe:atoriaUs. I&IM
Person JiC. Bumpass-jA- l' Burnett B.

Moore. " '. vvri,--
Pitt F B I Sattertb waite, s Stephen :1? ,

Johnson, Peyton A Atkinson, MoseVMoye,
W J Moye; EC:Y116wleyr'! AhMi
Randolph Alfred Brower. John Spinks.-Rowa-n

Jafnes Q Ramsey, N J Flem-
ing. 'A'lf : U :

j . l 4 i ! .",'.' y
:

Robeson Thomas JLMorisey. Robert
E Troy. ;.;.: :!;i 1

Sampson Charls A Harrison. tH c
Wake-i-- G W HaywobdJ C L HintonJ

W Harris, H W MillerJStephen Stephen-
son. John Li go!n,Seatonj Gales, Allen Ad-

ams, John Primrose; Chi C Raboteao, RW
Haywood, Pelg Rogers, John McCullers,
T J Lemay. Needbamt Pricel A T Mial,
J B G Roulhac, W D-Jone- s. W F Collins,
Isaac ProctoriiW H" Harris R B Hay-
wood, CB Root. G L Gould.

WarrenN T Green, R' W HymanJ W'
S Ransom, E t Rice, H G Goodloe. j -

Wayne David Jones, John Hooks,
Yadkin N L JTilliims. .

1 I
Dr Hill offered the following resolution,

which was adopted; t
Resolved, .That a Committee of nine, (one

from each Congressional District.) be appoint- -

ed by the Delega'es toi pr pare business for.the
action of the Corf vention.

A Recess of: ten minutes was then ta--

ken to allow time for he appointment! of
the Committee;.

Business beting again resumed, the bl
lowing Committee was announced, (the
vacancy in the! first District being filled
by the Chair, on motion,-- ) namely ; j,

1st District, E B Burns of Cabarrusr
2d do N L Willians. of Yadkin,
3d do J M Waddill. of Anson, i
4th do C H yiley, of Guilford,?
5th do J H Haugbton.ofCbatbam,
6th do H W filler, of Wake,
7th do B J Hale, of Cumberland,
8th dd Fred'k Grist, of Beaufort,
9tb do . pamudlalverr, qrNorth-ampton- .

L

On motion, two additional members of
the Committee were appointed by the Pre-
sident for the State at large, namely, 1

Fred'k J Hill of Brunswick, i

M Q Waddell of Chatham. f
On motion of Mrl Miller the Conven-

tion then adjourned until Tuesday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock. ,

'

j -
I ITuesday. April 27

The President toqk tbe chair and called
the Convention to Order ; and the. min-ute- s

of the previous day's proceeding were
read and adopted f j

Dr. Frederick J Hill then took the floor,
and nominated as the Whig Candidate for
Governor, j (

JOHJNi
OF C1BWBLL C O U N T Y ,

whose name was received by the Convent
tion with loud acclamation.

Mr. Haughtoni of jCbatbam, when the name
of John Kerr bad been presented, addressed
the Convention. jayipg an eloquent tribute to
his political and berspnai character. He was
proud, he said, to see Ithe unanimity with which
his nomination had Ibe en hailed. Never had
there been just cl an occasion - belore in
North Carolina,-pnere- r a Convention for tha
selection of the candidate of our party, in wbicb
the nominee, hwejrer worthy of confidence
and support, received so unanimous a vote, and
enlisted such enthusiastic feeling, as in ibe pre-
sent. At no time bad there been a ctandardhear.
er presented, who i9 io acceptable to his person-
al and political frjier ds, or who has been more
woitby of tbe trust committed to I bis bands.-- U

If ihere is any rqart eniiiled to ihe cordial sup.
porl of the Wbigp of Ntnb Carolina, thai maid
is Jobn Kerr. Hejhas, through good and evil
report, steadlastly adhered to tbe political pr in
ciples of our parfyand gallantly fought to sua- -'

tain them, and, al bough i living in a county
where there wai rery thing to dampen tbe
energies of VVhigsi he has never wavered in
the most untiring Steal and devotion to thei
cause. He is eminently fitted to ibe standard
bearer in tbe conjiung campaign. Possessed of
a pure heart, unspotted character, Commanding
talents ahd thrilling eloquence, it is only ne-pessa- ry

and I sty here, ais his personal friend,
it. is all he asks--.b-at we give him our gener.
ous confidence, atd that support to which be
is entitled at our handstand a sure and brill,
ianl victory await! us. Prolonged applause.

Ur. Hill moved that the
nomination be now taken ; each1 county
casting tbe sam number of Votes to l!irhtfh
they are entitled in the House of Pnm.
mens ; and whin the name of each Coun- - J

iy iscaueasom one ol the Delegates shall
rise in bis place;, and 4

announce the vote ;
each branch of which motion was adopt-e- d

separately. ! I
r

ihe Conven ion then took a recess often minutes to enable; the Delegates of
Specllve tounte to confer together.

When tbe Convention was called to or-de- r,

the names of the Counties were call-e- d

over ; when 39 counties cast 70 votesfor JOHN IEIIR. of Caswell, being thenumber which libey in the House ofLommpns.j: ;Vi?

.Air, Haugbtpln en,ift,tng-resolutio- fi:;1iaf Jj
Tbipis Coavemionl unan1niSi:

Pf$dFm committee 1 of nine oS a

Kerrjuponjbe iub eel f Ws ll "--

1

request his arU,'" MWU"nl'n od

U

UIG STATE CONVENTION.

Raleigh. AdHI 20, 1852.
,1!

Tn norsnance of previous appointment,'
the Delegates from the different Counties
of the State, who bad been selected by
the Whig meetings, assembled in the Hall
of the House of Commons, at 12 o'colck,
av s' I- '. : ' ''
i.M. : - ' , -

Trie Delegates were called to order
Jno. H. Hatighton. Esq., of Chatham, upon
whose motion, i 5 i;:

-
L

, Genv john Winsio w, of Camberland.
was invited to preside asj temporary Cbair-- ,

thaii.iT-T-f- lp
.

' ; v x ?!

Upon taking: the chair. Gen. Winslow ad-

dressed, the Convention very briefly, re-

turning hits thanks for the honor conferred
upon him.' - -

Oti molion of Mr. Miller, of Waket R.
W. Lasstter, of Granville, was appointed
Secretary ' ''W'-., '

-

On motion of Mr. Haugbton, the chair
was empowered to appoint . a committee
of five, to select and repor- t- permanent
officers for this Convention. The follow-
ing were- tbe committee, namely: Gen.
Jas Owen, of New Hanoger; Henry K.
Nash, of Orange; C. Yellowley, of
Pitt; Dr. 1 Montgomery, of Montgomery ;
and N. L,Williams, of Yadkin.

The Convention then took a recess un-

til 3 o'clock, afternoon.

Three o'clock afternoom;
When tbe Conventioa re assembled, the

chair announced that the first business in
order would be. the report f Committee
Of Five ; whereu pon, He n ry Nash, Esq.,
on bebalfjof Gommittee; reported the fol-

lowing list of permanent officers:
President Fenner B. Satterthwatte, of.

Pitt. - "

. !

Fice Presidents Gen N. T- - Green, ol
Warren ; Samuel Calvert, of Northamp-
ton ; Dr. J. G. Ramsey, of Rowan; and
Isaac Holt, of Alamance.

Secretaries Ch. C. Raboteao, and Sea-to- fi

Gales, of Wake.
Tbe President was conducted to the

chair by Dr. Hill of Brunswick, and M.
Q Waddell, Esq., of Chatham; and return-
ed his acknowledgments forMhe honor, in
the following.

I address. ;

Gentlemen: For this unexpected mani:
festation of your respect and partiality, I beg
tbat you wil accept my sincere acknowledg-
ments. I assure you, tbat I feel highly honor
ed in being called to preside over the delibera-
tions of this Convention. And if I could for
one moment suppose, that it required much
learning or experience in parliamentary usage
to discbarge ihe duties of the Chair, I should
most respectfully, decline the honor.

But when I see tbat I have been called, to
this station, by a body ot North. Carolina gen-
tlemen, who bave met here, for the purpose of
interchanging opinions' with each other, and
adopting such measures, as will be best calcula-
ted to unite and harmonise our several constit-
uencies, upon questions of National and State
policy, and of selecting irom among the states-
men of North Carolina, some one of exalted
worth and acknowledged patriotism to bear the
Whig Standard in the approaching Gubernato
rial contest, I cannot doubt that your duties will
ibe pleasant and agreeable, and mine light and
easy. I theretoie accept the honorable station,
land assure you, that 1 shall most cheerfully co-

operate! with you, in your endeavors to harmo
nize all conflicting interests and opinions, anjd
!to discbarge our duties in such a manner, as to
secure the approbation of our common constit.
:uents. But to do this, gentlemen, we must each
one of us be prepared to yield up our own in-

dividual opinions and preferences, for it cannot
be.expected that so large a body ol gentlemen;
Coming together from the various parts of the
State, will entertain tbe same opinions and pre-

ferences upon questions tbat will claim your
consideration. It is proper, therefore, (breach
One of us to meet the ot her, in a spirit of com-

promise and concession. Our meeting will
then be pleasant, our labors productive of some-ihin- g

acceptable to our constituents. But more
than that, we shall soon realize the proud satis-

faction of seeing our beloved North Carolina
redeemed, ber resources developed, and our
people made prosperous and happy.
; I again, gentlemen, return my thanks for the
honor you have conferred upon me, and I as-

sure you that I will endeavor to 'discharge tbe
duties of ihe Chair in an acceptable manner.

The Vice Presidents and Secretaries al-

so took the places assigned them.
The roll of counties was then Called

Over, and the following Delegates were
reported to be in attendance from the Coun-

ties named :. ;

DELEGATES.
Alamande4-Ge- o. Hurdle. Jon. Newlin,

Wm. M. Johnston, Isaac Holt,
i Anson James M. Waddill.
I Beaufort ThomasTuton, W. R.Tripp,
Fred'k Grist.

Bertte J. J. Freeman, James Bond
! Bladen J. G. McDugald.

1 Brunswick Fred'k J. Hill.
Cabarrus E. B. Bums,

j Caswell T. A. Donoho, M. McGehee,
R, A. McAdih. ;

j Chatham J. H. Haughton, Wm. Al-

bright, Isaac Clegg, M. Q. Waddell, Rob-

ert Fa vcett, Albert Torrence. '.

! Cleveland rHenry W. Miller.
I Craven Vj A. Allen. B. F. Biddle.

Cumberland John Winslow, J Banks,
E. J. Hale, Peter M. Hale.

Edgecombe K. H. Lewis,!Jno. D. Hy-ma- n.

; i i

Franklin Alex. McKnigbt, Isaac H.
Davis, P. C. Person. A. M. Noble, J. H.
Yarbrougb, Wm. B. Foster.

s Granville 1. A Blankensbip, D. A.
Pascbalf, Wmi Crudup, Willie Perry. Jos.
Jf. Davis, James T, Moore, Jas. T. Little
jobn, R. W. Lasstter, Allen Bridges, W.
A. Rogers. !

Green B. F-- Williams.
Goilford Arcb'd Wilson, C. H. Wiley.
Halifax William Brinkley.
Hvde Richiard I. Wynne.
Iredeil Jamea iH. Foote. t ?

Johnston Ik H. Sanders. S. P. HortonV
R. S. McCulleb, Wm. T. Robertson, Wi

i nwoore, p. oanaers vr Y. .vans,
I iv. mm a si

slave law T u . "ill

mined not to agitate : they were for qutel- -r

iCriea! of Ordejr I j Order I' J Jlp was miok
submitting: re solutions to khe HoUe Her4s be
bojiorable gentleman's voice; was entirely , lost
amid t remendous! cries of Order ! Order s

f:fpff!Howa1rdio ttljt wen' pe
that ibe Whig party were opposed to political
oHboxr,fv4i,i4.i! If' If it'-t- N !

Washburn). The? arp very much In fat
vor Pi i

3! Howard. I They are j opposed to doing
an

Mr.Wasaburnr They are! opposed to makih
sectional questions national j questions. - Iikfud
and continoed em of totfati brder lnm.

r.Ho Ward laid that he would take twoV wit
nesses, tbe gent)eUan fropa Jfeic York aBdiei
genilman.' froilNortb Crolfna Tbe ge(tei
man frpro New' motk!: had told Llhem ibaiiChei
Whig Caucus refused to act. Ipo0 jhia t Qot$joL
mtse question, jln ibatjgeillantaopTlilnj

one lime In fava of the comprdiise measures;
t h rioV found t ex pedmht jf $ gti against tfifein .!

The" expressions1 which bad fallen from the gen-- :

lleman from Nortn Carolina made this the tfjdrei
manifest ; for he bad said tbt he was oppsedf
to Gen; Scott pledging himself hupon the ub-- i

jeci oi ine compromise measifref.
Mr. Stanly, ji said I was opposed to! his

signing pledges I it i MM
Mr. Howard Md only one thingto sajin

relation to this ikltyject ; it wli iufRciennyp-- j

parent what was the policy ; and as to Ihe rjfipr.
al'ol the thtng be bad lhis to ay, ihat the man

,wfio for t be; first joPSce in ihe Ivorld would cine
before iwent millions of freemen and! be
afraid, or ashamed or loo proud to s'ate.the trin- -

ciples upon wbicb he would administertthe
ofijee, must live id a region bfgH above oul In- -

stitulions, or must intend to cheat or gull tdse
who take him on! :rust. Mil'. ;

-- M
iMri Stanlr. Let the srentleman look at ? the

Democratic Consrejntion as I idol at the Vjig
Convention, and then if We as Southern rrten

cannot be satisfied, we can stand ihouldef"' to
shoulder. -

.;-.-
: Jl b " M

Mr Howard wets happy to bear the genjtle- -

man speak thus, iand made a fewjother rematks
io ine position: ui urn. ai

If .! r "t
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WHIG MEETING SSPlrtttOF THE
WHIS of roviIan. - 1

The reader will find in 'another column Qie

proceedings of a? Vbig meeting, held in ie
Uourinouse on l.uesday last, j i The mee
took place without f revious notice, and consid-

ering this fact, was, even in its commencement;
respectable in pon of numbers. But as the

rs warmed up, the number of hearers
; t t i i A i ?Js

was increased ; so that, before the cldie
ofthe meeting onoi was reminded of tbe spirited
V'Si ! 1 Jill .

days-o- f former years. , ;rH- ' :

It iWould have been edifying 6 ibe Hon. W.
P. Mangem to witness the spirit and hear ibe
speeches at this meeting. iThee is a. link bro-

ken, kndjbe could Ml fail to hav'o;discovered tie
fact. VV bilst the attention of the assembled
people Wa9 engaged in reference to the ap.
proaehing Presidential contest, and especially
in relereplce to the! question of fwho shall e

our candidate," be! night bave read in each'
countenaocO, the clearest expressions

of Indignation at bis'course towards Mr. Fiii..
eobe. Mr. M. hasjonTended bis old nndforbedr.
ins friends bv tbe Abuse of his privilege in this

case, and they will not soon forget it. : ,.;

!The neonle mav vield their wishes to the dee!- -

Bsiprtofa National Conventio n.--i- hey may entr
into, the campaign with spirit, under tbe Whig
ban per borne aloft by other, hands than Millard
FBlmore and the ifalorite of iisjorth Carolina,

Graham. But tbey cannot! do so with the
same degree of conscious safety-- : they cannot
feel as we J I assured tbat they arei Tight that ll

is well.
jjSy the purity 0 l is life and character, ad

thei wisdom of bis ac ions, Mr Fillmore bas
won the confidence; and the beartf of ihe people
Lei not Mr. Mai.gum, or the Hon. any body
else presume that he may be supplanted by
scheming politicians,! and the deep sensibilities
of the people not be stirred to tbeir depibs. :

j tn regaWito ihej atim of hk Whig Srafe
Convention tbe nomination (of! John KekM.

Esq., ibe ! recommendation! of llmoke and
' If v Pi t "' ' l ! t. f ' ;'( ' V.'il

GnAHAai. the denouncement of Kossuth's Inter!- -

vention . doctrine, UVc.-4-- we ba?e beard
one universal sentiment lof approbation. Tbe
speeches of Messrs. BoYjE3r, LitLiNGTON, and

Ail
,

itiAtoAlUvcv skipjecis before ihe meeting.
i : r

were well-tim-
ed arid Jo the purpose ; and were

received with enthusiasm byflbe people, i?

On ihO whole, thus fittljs meelinggot up wl
out effort, afforded the most cheering assurance
of vitality jn be 'ig part, andave eignsf
a warm and hearty rally in thej approaching
can vast, i ;' j .' I ' ill! lit

is hoped the Wbigs in the several districts
of tbe County will observe the recommendation
contained in the filth resolution! passed at if
meeting, and be sure to send up their delegates
to the Coiiniy Conjven'ioh lb be t held here ih
Tuesday tbe 18th instanl. jlmporfant matlB
are! lat iiake, and lithe country expects ererf
Whig to do his dm !i

si- -

i;'t
Fatal cciden. The; friends hd acquaint

ancea of Mr. Samcxl TiraxKE, will be paine

o learn tbat he received injuries at bis saw
inill.ion; Saturday last, wbicb caused bis de4t

on Monday5 night foilowin. He Will there ahl
at work, when a scaffold fell upon and ibrfw
hira agslnstthe circular saw wbi was slo
jn;.ylfcjA'Hiif :lcjV armanji bsrjwere;bao;
jacprslte by txe saw, bu bis tbinkl
was 'iot!he immediaie cailso jof his tfeatb, whit

e rather
.

attributes! to the probable rupture ?oT
'j t. 5," iS

some jbjoodj vessel $n the biadjcatised by t

(ailing sildlfTie bmmunlij la which

urner lived, bas a I serious loss.
was a most estimable an useful : citizen,
will bia lloog remembere for a many goga

: M' I

qualities
?

; r Horward. That's a game I shall likely
j! &e cheated ai if I except the :bargain.
r.tfest that! the! nentleman from Massachusetts
fi give jus a rnori lucid explanation, and say
jill hat lighlj hg Wderstands this matter.
!; Mr. wle I will juWlsay that I presume
tbere sire otbej men here who can te ibe tritb
feidesjmjrseln! Great Laughter J i

!p Mr. Howard The gentletnan gavessuchi ja

lociid description of a former VKig caucus tha
Itjsiipposed onithis occasion he would also hav
consented to enlighten uifr He says thai tberjs

fre other gentleman who vitf tell the truth jal
llfell as bimsellt. That may be, if tbeyjhappe;
iTf know it, "but the mifor!une with thej Whlgl;

i that tbey dol pot knovr whether Gen. Scplt?
Milll stand up tpj the Coristitiiiion or notj 1 1!

V;i Statilr,i! I know it.Mit - '; I

l Mr, Howard. Will hef sustain i the cobprontj
fie 7 t:- - t, i - ,i . i,.-- - h ii ii

f ! Mr. Stanly Replied thabebad said that Gen
Scott was as true a compromise man j as i

friend from Texas, or "He was- if
L belter compromise man than the gentlemanr
li4ipb beMri S.)cduld ;hof if he bad an op
rjortunily and Was in favor of sustaining those
msasures as fifmly as any mail.

P; Mr. Howard. The fugitive slave law ilnf
:dUd.;! ! !'! :" '

;

;

. - .J

Mn Stanly. H He is in favor of sustain! n

mi the conpipromne measures,ibe fugitive slave
law. included. - ,r 1

'

'(!

l M( Howard.; II the gentleman states ibif
fr4m his own knowledge, n hy .' authority, I
will be happy lu know it. The gentleman will
relieve us by saying whether Gen Scoll haslo
ba.s not authorized any one to make such a dec
laratidnl '. sA

'
- X ' i'

'
'. j 4

rtlMr; Stanlv did not think hn hnd rnnverser
w(tK GoniiScQM! for Three mohihs ; he Kad othi
erjbusinesf to attend to a great deal of ii- -
and be supposed Gen. cot had too. Genera
S&tl Iwould sneak for himselfJ and he was able

ji td do so ; but he wOuld tell the gentleman and
!.ui cousiiiueiiis won oe Knew oi 0S own
I knpjviedge from Gen. Scott's own lips. Coukj

ibire be any mistake about this 1 ; During ibo
'

! pendency of the compromise measures, wken
Ijxai was tolnuch alarnied about the ten mijlj

lorit bill and when his friend from Texas cbank
I cu-ui- , fwfli" uuiain iip passage, uen. ccou was
t ai;anxiou for the adoption of those measured
Mine genueman.. And be Nr,&.) knew thai

1 ar their passage he was as true, strong,'ah
unyieidiiig a fiieiid of them as the genliemai
:0hJme)b' '').!-;- ". . i IH-- ! 'iff
i! Mrl Outlaw'desired to know of his colleague;

liJ'r-- U bi-ii.l.'-
ti

(L :.L Jr: .0;J-.- i
sii! t "rl ne 8,8 a i compromise mail
IJxlid ot say so under his oWri jiand and ?eal. T

:lMfSianly ihiought ibis a elrange question!
5 Ift'Shter. j ilis colleague!itiiewas well as i
Ijditbat Geiiij Scott was in la vor of the compro
Umiio ' measures. As to why lie did not Jsay so

iMsedtja eyery
'

body bad their own ii ol
itioiitot proprietv. He thoujeht General Sebtl
would descend from his bjgb position if be should

i:gOilo wrjting; Ijetters) every (ten days to every
crOfs road aid dram-sho- p politician,

wilbiog to know his opinions , He bad no more
'ijbiiinai.jlt. Scb.it would give full answer!
fon;! Iltia lubjeot than 'tbatl.be iwii living. His

4ifyaoiwu auu4u otj maue. so ciear tnat no
cotlltl mitundei-ntan-d it. I ! 1 i

jafr; QuUawjsajd that the gentle-ma- seemed
to ftinfc thtt he has asked a; .strange qijestwri.
Alii pose; loithis, he would lay that trie cen

art weir knew' the" position which he ocd.
fTOwWh.ii aubjectlbat he would vote f.ir

noi taan forirresident or rVitd rPresident whoIPtifj pledged, so that there could be

If''f.W-?- would maintain each and
au oi these measures a a final, adjustment ofml qtteftion lie was not ntirW.
nur! he apprebi'nded,twoui bis consiituenislllej

. laatwfied, iiyclaratioiitfliado m individuals Inl
j limvate conveNations. nTiey J wubed to iud4

eomoiHifq io ine mainienance and upholding t
I be jciMnpromtse measures, j V ben Gen;. Scott
fbbld make tliis putihe declaration, be isbod
Jben; be able, and every bode!e would l able
fo judge bow jfkr he wa committed to maintain
hrti as '4 fiual telllemeht of ;'lheliarerf qM.

lWr. Stanly did nnt agrite ivjib bis colleagSw
StlWfMt pledgf Hi colleague signed a pledge
Mt'fbe last Coepren. which lihe did noi. He
Jlr.is.; wiMiid jujC sign a temperance pledge

Fred'k J. II til f

Honl Aug. II.
Henry K. Nasi..
MrJ Banks, af. r

gistic jofthjj great ,

oflered itbe lollov ;

unanimously ado: '

Hetolted,Tbnt t

requested to sxpre .t

Clat, oor deep sytn;
ness and enfeebled i

of oor .hearts for ih
so long rand to ably e v
perpetuity of our g r

The Chair then i

tlemen as compo-
under the resohili
Mr. Krr,and i ?

John H. H'augl .tr
Ie;y, H. W.J Miller,
Nat. R. Green, ll.

The Chair ar:r.
rnen (three, to be ;

Andf ew Joyner,
-- Davjd AJ Barn

Robt. BJGi!::.
i Edward t Ha! .

Daniel S. Ili l.

Henry Jv.lNa! ,

1 Jon.iW. Eva:;
; John H. Ha.iz!
- Henry W.
. Mr. Roulhac f :

upon which he!
unanimously adi ;

Rtnhe Tiiat t:

due., and are hereby t

able and; impartial i:
the duties of the CI.- -

Mr. Banks of'Vr

unanimously adc; '

Retolted, Tti.it ll. ;

dered to the A'ice V:

manner in which they

.''Mr. Nasb movt
journ sine die.

rr

same.H1n--- ':-.

1 iic r'v ..i .V.
A si

t x f ft" I

T : t


